
K

ton speech during which he put his
seal of distinct approval upon Senator
Aldrich

Speaker Cinnon tarries in Jhe West
comluctlnp his own campaign- - against
tiie opposition to him Every few days
lie is discharging grape and canister
into the ranks of his enemies and lay¬

ing a strong foundation for the con ¬

test that he and his friends will wage
during the coming Summer and Au¬

tumn against the insurgents He blames
the newspapers very much for activity
in stirring up enmities against him and
his faction attributing this activity to
his refusal to remove me larm uum
wood pulp and print paper He claims
that a delegation of newspaper proprie-
tors

¬

Dromised -- to boom him ror the
Presidency and to show their powerful
favor otherwise if he would help them
to get cheaper print paper The news¬

paper proprietors particularly Herman
Itittrr of the New York Staats Zcitung
si loadfr in the delegation that visited
him indignantly deny that any such
promise or hope of reward was held out
to tne Speaker
The Speaker in the Enemys Country

lie Is not at all in a hurry about
coming to Washington and expects be-

fore
¬

ho does come to have a big re-

joinder
¬

to Senator Cummins who the
Speaker declares is not a Republican
If he Cannon is a Republican The
Sneaker made the first speech attack
ing Cummins in Iowa and Cummins
replied in Chicago since which time the
Speaker has been making ready to have
another say He has gone right into
the heart of the insurgent country ap ¬

pealing to the very people whose Repre ¬

sentatives and Senators come down to
Washington to light him in Congress
The Speaker is reported to be making
headway The Westerners like a fight ¬

ing man and are giving his side of the
cate a respectful hearing His present
activities follow the appearance of the
President in that same section and be
foie he comes to Washington will cover
u very large section of the big Missis ¬

sippi Valley His vigorous champion-
ship

¬

of his courso should help the
Speaker in his efforts this Winter in
shaping legislation and keeping down
expenditures because his appeals on
the hustings are certain to enlighten
the opposition constituencies and make
the work of their Representatives at
Washington less effective Other ef-

forts
¬

are under way The Speakers
friends have become alert and are
spreading information to show how he
has stood for economy in government
and has furthered legislation for many
policies now styled progressive His
opponents have to admit that there is
a very strong case In the Speakers be-

half
¬

The champions of the other side
however have been most active in put-
ting

¬

their assertions before the public
The Speaker has been content in the
knowledge that as Chairman of House
Appropriations for many years and
then as the presiding officer of the
House ho saved the American people
many millions of dollars and assumed
without faltering the very unpopular
task of curbing Congress during an era
of unprecedented extravagance

Sliake up in the Departments
There have been numerous tremors

In recent days that seem to forecast a
general shakeup in certain of the De-
partments

¬

and the ousting of more
prominent officials into the cold cold
ivodd Postmaster General Hitchcock
Tins indicated that he proposes to have
a new set of Assistant Postmasters
General which means that four men
acceptable to the present Administra-
tion

¬

will take the place of Roosevelt
appointments at 15000 a year The
three Assistant Secretaries of the Treas ¬

ury have all been removed since Taft
took office and new men put into their
places with the exception of one va¬

cancy not yet filled One Roosevelt As-

sistant
¬

Secretary of the Interior one
TTooscvelt Assistant Secretary of Agri ¬

culture one Roosevelt Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

of War and two or three Roosevelt
Assistant Attorney Generals put of sev-
en

¬

or eight still remain in office
A very few of the deposed men are

being transferred to other places Such
was the casa with First Assistant Postma-
ster-General Grandfield whose ap-
pointment

¬

as Postmaster of Washing-
ton

¬

at a salary of 6000 a year has Just
been announced He is from Missouri
but has grown up in the Civil Service
knows all the ins and outs of the Pos ¬

tal Service and is expected to show
visiting Postmasters a model office right
here in Washington While much Is
made of these changes in some quar-
ters

¬

as evidence of the building up of
a Taft machine it should be noted that
other Presidents have brought new men
Into these Federal offices notwithstand ¬

ing the fact that their predecessors had
been Republicans

MASTERY OF THE PACIFIC
- m

Plans for the Greatest Place of

Arms in the World Hawaii

Big things are doing in Army and
Navy circles now almost every week A
reorganization of both services is grad-
ually

¬

under way and a new order of
administration looking to higher effi ¬

ciency is rapidly coming The latest
move which is of National and inter-
national

¬

interest was the approval by
President Taft of Pearl Harbor near
Honolulu as the chief and practically
the only naval base in the PaciHc andthe practical abandonment of naval
bases In tho Philippines The stationat Cavlte is actually to be abandoned
but that at Olongapo in Subig Bay
north of Manila where the great float-
ing

¬
drydock now Is will be maintained

as a repair station
This action while possibly not as

significant as might be inferred will
undoubtedly result in a great boom forPearl Harbor and for Honolulu It Is
accepted as acknowledgment that thePhilippines --are untenable for purposes
of naval defense in time of war and
that hostilities on sea can be conducted
far better from Pearl Harbor as a base
2100 miles from San Francisco than
from Subig Bay which is more than

000 miles from San Francisco and the
mainland It will undoubtedlv- - mean
the further enlargement of the Military
find Naval Establishment of the Island
tf Oahu Before three or four years

liave passed there will probably be farmore soldiers including both infantry
and cavalry stationed in the vicinity ofHonolulu than in the vicinity of any
other city under tho Stars and Stripes
It will also mean that the most nower--
ful naval station in the world will be
lit I earl Harbor
IHgSest Nnvul Station in the World

Those famllfnr wllli nonl wiotA
believe that tho expenditure for the
jmiv uui suuion win soon aggregate

10000000 Tho present plans con- -
Ifmttlntn on nvninilltiTpA 1 nnnAt
mately J7000000 when about the
jiuuuiu ui iaiz me ureuglng of thechannel to Pearl Harbor at a cost ofthrcn and n hnlf miuinno the m
tlon of a mammoth drydock at a cost
-- L juuuuuo anu possibly of an addit m thereto to cost 1000000 more and
tiL r rcctlon of great shops and barracksit o been completed SInco tho an- -
l urccment was made tho concern of
i v uniccre nas been chiefly over thecUHtidc Concrpss will nKrimn n i
T 3 inormous project The one thing

itlal now is the speedy approprJa
i i of necessary funds In other cases

silkj uas oeen prone to delay andn supply money less speedily than it
t M vell be expended Thl3 Winterjn uey will be asked for speeding thttlr l3ing of the channel and also forI1 -- asing the drydock so that it willK large enough to accommodate twor iduaughts at tho same time as orig- -

i iy contemplated Becauso of thefctiit t economy that must apparently be

exercised this Winter when the Gov ¬

ernment is spending money at the rate
of 5000000 more a month than it col-

lects
¬

there will be a disposition to cur-
tail

¬

on Pearl Harbor
Tho Navy both wins and loses in this

decision for the abandonment of the
Philippines as a base for warlike opera-
tions

¬

A Joint Army and Navy Board
worked out-- tho plan in favor of Pearl
Harbor and their recommendation then
went on to the Secretary of the Navy
and to the President before it became
effective The Navy has long been con-
tending

¬

forUhc establishment of a great
naval base at Olongapo and the Army
has contended tliut no fortifications
should bo nlaced at Subig Bay but
rather on Manila Bay The Army has
been having Its way in that matter al
tho the fight has been liot and heavy
between- - the two military branches and
the subject has been much discussed In
Congress But the coast defenses of
Manila are now well on toward com-
pletion

¬

and large sums of money have
been spent for placing the most modern
defense guns on Corregidor and other
islands near Manila This work will go
on without interruption and Manila
will have as complete and powerful
fortifications as the Government can
construct

Fortirjiiig the Philippines
The theory of that Is that the Philip-

pine
¬

Islands cannot be defended from
invasion by a hostile nrmy There are
several points along tho Pacific Ocean
side of the island of Luzon where trans-
ports

¬

could land an nrmy The Idea of
prominent Army officers however is
that it would be necessary to defend
Manila tho Capital and chief city of
the troops the War Department win
likely keep there is entirely practicable
So while an enemy might make a land ¬

ing upon Luzon he could not easily take
Manilla the Capital and chief city of
the archipelago And while ho might
be trying to capturo the city or to De
siege it the Navy could come over the
Pacific from Pearl Harbor annihilate
the enemys navy on the sea and cut off
his army on the island

The plan undoubtedly looks to an ul-

timate
¬

increase in the number of troops
to be stationed at Honolulu It is known
that Gen Bell the Chief of Staff would
have 10000 soldiers stationed at Hono-
lulu

¬

and vicinity within three months If
ho could have his way The climate
there is healthful the locations for bar-
racks

¬

ideal and the point is a strategic
one in the command of tho Pacific But
tho Army is not yet largo enough to
warrant the detail of so large a portion
of it to one city Tho War Department
however Is constantly working out
plans for an increaso of tho fighting
force there It now includes about
1200 cavalry about S00 infantry and
500 marines That is a larger force
than it would have been thought possi-
ble

¬

to put there a few years ago except
In case of threatened war The Gen-
eral

¬

Staff is alive to the possibilities of
a great cavalry post at Lcilehua Bar-
racks

¬

where there are now only tem-
porary

¬

buildings Congress will be
urged to appropriate money for perma-
nent

¬

barracks at that point and tho
argument will be made that there Is no
more ideal spot In all the world for a
great cavalry post Before many years
there will be a considerable force of
coast artillery at Honolulu and Pearl
Harbor to operate the enormous coast
defenses which are rapidly proceeding
to completion Congress has already
appropriated a good portion of the
money needed for installing the neces-
sary

¬

gtins at Honolulu and at Pearl
Harbor There are big batteries at
Honolulu which could now be fired in-
cluding

¬

eight mortars back of Diamond
Head

On I in to Be a Gibraltar
Both the Army and the Navy will be

urging Congress for money this AVInter
to enlargo tho facilities for their re
spectlvc forces upon the island of Oahu
anil In the natural order of things will
obtain considerable sums for that pur-
pose

¬

The program now clearly is to
make that a great Gibraltar of defense
not only for the protection of the Phil-
ippines

¬

but also for the protection of
the mainland For as long as Hawaii
remains intact it will be practically im-
possible

¬

that any enemys ships should
operate against the mainland from the
farther side of Uie Pacific When the
Panama Canal is opened In four or llvo
years from now the importance of hav
ing Hawaii Impregnable will be aug-
mented

¬

It is naturally suggested that the
new step means the maintenance of a
big fleet of warslilps in tho Pacific but
that probably is not to bo expected for
me present The Navy Department is
keeping a formidable licet of armored
cruisers In the Pacific and as tho nw
ships are completed some of the older
Datticsiiips may ba transferred thereor placed in reserve at Honolulu It is
to be borno in mind however that once
the Panama Canal is finished the Atlnn- -
tlc battle fleet when It is at Guantanamo or at target practice In the ivrat
Indies every Winter can rendezvous al
most 13 easily at Pearl Hnrhnr fin nt
New York or Proincetown or Hamp ¬

ton Roads Tho differenco in distance
irom tne w est Indies as between Provterial as mileage- for steamships isIncetown and Honolulu will be imma
concerned It would mean only a day
or two more of steaming

fco aw tilings considered the deri
sion to make Pearl Harbor the only
naval base in tho Pacific is exceedingly
iuiiiuiiHui m uie luture plans for boththe Army and the Navy and assuresthat place becoming perhaps the mostImportant in military operations oneither ocean if not in the world

Tho lltli jf Y Cut
KdftOr TCfltlfirml Trlhimn THnn -

a brief history of the 11th N Y Cav
Aiiurew ivi tjnerman Morristown N J

Tho 11th N Y fav nlsn fnlln trie900was organized in tho Statc-at-larg- o

June luo j tne original membersmustered out at the end of their term
Cf three vrrirs nml tlif ijirnno i
crults consolidated Into a battalion of
iour companies and retained in serviceIt was commanded by Col James BSwain nf tho Ttpfiilni-- Am in
dismissed Feb 12 1804 succeeded by
-- ui junn x sneruurno also of theKcgular Army who resigned March 15

mustered out MaJ Georgo W Smith
vma in command It belonged to tho
Nlnctecnth Corps and lost 23 killed and
221 from dlspiw nte-- rMit -- iiTribune

Tho loth Oliio
Edifor nliniinl TVlhiinA- - piaica ntn

a short history of tho 45th Ohio J H
Iahnestock Fostoria Ohio

The 45th Ohio was organized at Camp
-- nase Aug iv ana mustered out June
12 1SCC It was commanded by Col
Benl P Rllnklft TOlir wnn rllojliffnn1
July 21 1SC4 succeeded by Lleut Col
vjtu i iiuss wno was aiso discharged
Aug C 18C4 At tho time of muster- -
iui iiii i -- I 11 innTi n M it m nh a
In command It belonged to Hoscalls
division xweniy iniru corps and lost
63 killed and 27C from disease etc
jauor iuuonai xnuuno

Feared Consumption
Entirely Cured Interesting Case

AV H Burtch Bingham Pa writes
mv lllnfR xrrTt nAnV rnrt envn nwl T lnl
a dull heavy pain between the should- -

osi nean very rapiuiy and reared
I was going Into consumption Aftortnkinc four hottlra nt Trnnv cn
rllla I was entirely cured I now
m jgu iv uuiiud anu novor reit bet-tor

¬

lnnptllnMilnf
In cases where

mnAtnt
a strengthening toning

barsariarllm has effected tmnuimia nr
fi ow3 rsaparll today In usual

Hiuid form or fabicts called Sarjatabs
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Tho 20th and 43lh 2f Y
Editor National Tribune Pleaso give

a history of the20th and 45th N Y
John Rittcr 141 East 42d St New York
City

Tho 20th N T also called United
Turner Rifles was organized at New
xork City May 6 1S6I for two years
and mustered out June 1 1863 It was
commanded by Col Max Webber who
was promcted April 2S IS 62 to Brigadier--

General succeeded by Col Francis
Weiss who resigned July 4 of the eame
year Col Ernest Yon Vegesack of
the Regular Army was In command at
the time of muster out Its Lieutenartt
Colonel was Engelbcrth Schnepf It be-
longed

¬

to AV F Smiths Division Sixth
Corps and lost CI killed and 09 from
disease

The 43th N Y also called Fifth Ger-
man

¬

Rifle- - was organized at New York
City from Aug 25 1S61 to Oct 22
1S62 At the expiration of its term of
service of three years the regiment was
mustered out and the veterans and re-

cruits
¬

transferred June 30 18C5 to the
uSth N Y It was commanded by Col
Geo VanArnsburg- who was discharged
Jan 22 1SG4 and at the time the regi-
ment

¬

was mustered out Lleut Col
Adolphus Dobke was in command It
belonged to Schurzs Division Eleventh
Corps and lost 47 killed and 107 from
disease- - etc Editor National Tribune

The Stli and Hi N T

Editor National Tribune Please give
a little history of tho 5tU nnd 7th N J
as I belonged to both Jas W Laconia
Luray Va

The 5th N J one of the fighting reg
iments was organized at Trenton Aug
17 1861 and upon the expiration of its
term of service of three years the origi-
nal

¬

members mustered out and the vet-
erans

¬

Nov 6 1864 and recruits trans-
ferred

¬

to the th N J It was com-
manded

¬

by Cols Samuel II Starr Wif
liam J Sewell and Ashbel AV Angeil in
succession The regiment first went to
AVashington where it was assignod to
the Second New Jersey Brigade en ¬

camping on Meridian Hill It Joined
McClellans Army in front of Yorktown
in April 1SG2 nnd in the fighting at
AVilllamsburg the regiment lost nine
killed 67 wounded and 27 missing At
Cliancellorsvllle the 5th captured three
of the enemys flags At Gettysburg it
lost 13 killed C5 wounded and 16 miss-
ing

¬

CoL Sewell being among those
wounded The 5th belonged to Hum
phreys Division Third Corps and lost
138 killed and 83 from djsease etc Its
total of killed ana wounded was L24 and
10 of its members died in Confederate
prisons

A history of tho 7th N J was pub
llshcd in The National Tribune some
time during August Editor National
Tribune

Tho Glli III Cav

Editor National Tribune Please give
me a short history of the Gth III Cav
J AV McCum or Marcum RIdgely I akc
Co Tenn

The 6th 111 Cav was organized at
Camp Butler from October 1861 to
Jan 9 1S62 and after serving out tiro
enlistments finally mustered out Nov
3 1365 It was commanded by Col
Thos H Cavanagh who resigned March
2S 1862 succeeded fcy Col BenJ II
Crierson who was promoted June 16
1S63 to Brigadier General Col Mat ¬

thew H Starr then took command who
died Oct 3 1864 of wounds received in
action and was succeeded by Col John
Lynch in command at the time of muster-

-out It belonged to Hatchs Divi
sion Cavalry Corps and lost 63 killed
and 336 from disca ie etc Editor na-
tional

¬

Tribune

Tlic 102il N Y
Editor National Tribune Please give

a little description of the 102d N Y
which was called the Canal Rangers ot
ICinEston Ulster Co N Y William II
VanDenmark 306 Union St Yonkers
N Y

The 102d N Y was organized ntrNew
York Clty from November J 861 to
April 1863 and after serving out two
enlistments finally mustered out July 21
1865 It was commanded by Col T B
VinBuren who resigned Dec 13 1862
followed by Col James C Lane who
was discharged July 12 1864 Col Her-
bert

¬

Hammerstein then took command
of the regiment but was also discharged
Jan 7 1865 succeeded by Col Harvey
S Chatflold in command at the time of
final muster out it belonged to icarys
Division Twelfth Coips and lost 73
killed nnd 82 from disease etc Edi-
tor

¬

National Tribune

Tho Snih Jf Y

Editor National Tribune I will than
you if you will kindly give a brief his ¬

tory of the 89th N Y of which I was
a member Henry C Adams Hacken
sack N J

The 89th N Y was organized at
during December 1861 and after

serving out two enlistments finally mus-
tered

¬

out Aug 3 1S63 It was com-
manded

¬

by Col Harrison S Fairchild
all thru its service Lieut Col The- -
ophilus L England was killed in action
near Petersburg as was also Aiaj i
AAr Tremain Tho regiment belonged
to Rodmans Division Ninth Corps and
lost 93 killed and 139 from disease etc

Editor National Tribune

Tho Sth III Cav
Editor National Tribune Pleasc give

a short history of tho Sth III Cav of
which I was a member from its organ-
ization

¬

to its final muster out II E
Denny Oregon Mo

This regiment was organized at Camp
Butler HI from Aug 31 to Dec 30
1861 and after serving out two enlist-
ments

¬

finally mustered out Oct 27 1865
It was commanded by Col nail AVUson
who was discharged Jan 19 1863 suc-
ceeded

¬

by Col John McConnell in com-
mand

¬

at the time of final muster out
It belonged to Busseya Division Thir-
teenth

¬

Corps and lost 28 killed and 419
from disease etc Editor National
Tribune

Reunion of Turclilns Brigade
A Reunion of Turcliins Brigade tcjs

held at Chattanooga Tenn Oct i
The Reunion took place on Mission
Ridgo at the De Long Tower with Col
Devol Cth Ohio presiding assisted by
Secretary S A McNeil 31st Ohio
Chairman S F Stewart of tho Histori-
cal

¬

Committee presented his report
which was received with applause and
a resolution was adopted thanking him
for his labor for 10 years against great
odda in securing the evidence for the
proper location of the monument upon
De Longs Point which tho brigade as-
saulted

¬

and captured Nov 25 1863 A
resolution of thanks was passed to
Comrade J B Foraker for his assist ¬

ance In tho matter Another resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted of sorrow for the
death of Gen John B Turchin the
beloved commander of tho brigade and
his devoted wife TO M Steward 11th
Ohio and S F Stcwnrt 31st Ohio were
appointed a committte to formulate a
plan to erect a brigade monument
There were 38 survivors ot tho brigade
present Officers elected President
Col H F Devol Secretary and Treas-
urer

¬

S A McNeil Alco Presidents
11th Ohio E II Price 17th Ohio
Amos Smith 31st Ohio Uriah Cahill
36th Ohio Chas L Campbell 89th
Ohio J B Foraker 92d Ohio B B
Stone S2d Ind John F Hainmell

Kcunlou of the 301U III
A Reunion of tho 39th 111 was heldat Farmer Citv Ort n win n

of the veterans present Tho ladles ofwv vvj mm meinour ot uie W It Cgave them a fine dinner Tho next Re-
union

¬

will tako place at Marseilles Oct20 1910 Officers elected PresidentCharles Full Vice President DanielBmouse Secretary and Treasurer AV
H Jenkins

his
o

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
ContinSca froci pas one

mind fully but fntimatea that he
ught to clear thn country only it

would not dofor him to say so openly
As usual he illustrated his meaning by
a story Tills story lias been told by
various hearers in various ways of
which tho following Is the best When
I was a boy in Indiana I went to a
neighbors house one morning and
found a boy hf mr dwn size holding a
coon by a string l asked him what he
had and what he was doing He sas s
Its a coon Dad cotched six last

night and killed all but this poor little
cuss Dad told me to hold him until
ho came back and Im afraid hes go ¬

ing to kill this one too and oh Abe
I do wish he would get away Well
why dont you let him loose That
wouldnt bo right and if I let him go
Dad would give me But if he
would get away himself it would be all
right Now if JoQerson Davis and
those other fellows will only get away
It will bo all right But if we should
catch them and I should let them go
Dad would gU c me hell
Nothing but Unconditional Surrender

With all his gentleness with all his
Intense eagerness to end the war Pres-
ident

¬

Lincoln showed not tho slightest
variableness of shadow of turning as to
what conditions must be secured Ilia
was exactly the temper of Grant when
that General sent his message to Gen
Buckncr at Fort Donelson that he
would accept no terms but uncondi-
tional

¬

surrender Gen Grant seeing
that Lee could not hold out muchlonger wrote to tho President to in-
quire

¬

if any terms could bo entertained
and Lincoln answered at once with hisown hand In tho following dispatch

AVashington March 1S55 12 p m
Lieut Gen Griiiif Tim Trnilnt 1

rects me to say that ho wishes you to
have no conference with Gen Lee un-
less

¬

it be for canltiilitlnn nf rtnn r a
army or on some minor or purely mili- -
miy inaucr no instructs me to say
that you am nnf tn IahMo rifafucc
confer unon nnv uniiMMi mtAtinnD
Such questions tho President holds inus own nanus ami will submit themto no military conferences or conven- -

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh

A Simple Safe Reliable Way

and it Costs Nothing to Try

Those nho suffer from catarrh know
Its miseries There is no need of this
suffering You can get rid of it by a
simple safe Inexpensive home treat-
ment

¬

discovered by Dr Blosser who
for over thirty five years has been treat-
ing

¬

catarrh successfully
His treatment Is unlike any other

It Is not a spray douche salve cream
or inhaler but 3 a moro direct and
thorougli treatment than any of these
It cleans oin the head nose throat
and lungs so that you pan again breathe
freely and sleep without that stopped
up feeling that all catarrh sufferers
have It heals tho dlseasod mucoii3
membranes and arrests the foul dis-
charge

¬

so that you will not be con
stantly blowing your hose and spitting
anu in me same umo it does not poison
tho system and ruin tho stomach as In-
ternal

¬

medicines do
If you want to test this treatment

without cost send yofir address to Dr
J AAr Blosser 320 AValton street Atlan-
ta

¬
Ga and ho will send you by return

mail enouglnof the medicine to satisfy
you that it M all hocluims fcr it as a
remedy for Catarrh catarrhal head ¬

aches catarrhal deafness asthma bron ¬

chitis colds and all catarrhal complica-
tions

¬
Ho will also scnir you free an

Illustrated booklets AVrite him immediatey

Dont Wear
ATruss

After Thirty Years Experience I Have
Produced An Appliance for Men

Women or Children That
Cores Rupture

I Send It on Trial
If vou have tried ma3t everrthlne else come

to m Whcro othera tail Is where I have my
greatest duces bend attached coupon xouay
and I will sond you free mr Illustrated book
on Ilupture and its cure showing my Appli ¬

ance and ElTtns you prices and names of many
people who hae tried it and nere cured It Is
instant relict when all others fall Remem ¬

ber I use no salves no harness no lies
I send on trial to prove what I say Is true

You are the Judce and once havlns seen my il-

lustrated
¬

boot and read it you wlit bo as en ¬

thusiastic as ray hundred of patients whose
letters you can also read Fill out free coupon
below and mall today Its well worth your
time whether you try my Appliance or not

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
C K Brooks 1412 Brooks Bids Marshall

Mich
Please send mo by mall In plain wrapper

your Illustrated hnplc nnd full Information
about jour Appliance for the cure of rup-
ture

¬

Kama

Addrcs3

City State

tions Meanwhile you are to press to
tho utmost your military advantages
Edwin M Stanton Secretary of AVar

The Breaking Up
As March drew to an end Gen Grant

became more and more anxious lest
Lee should escape him and tho the
drenching Spring rains made the coun-
try

¬

around him a quagmire he started
Sheridan on tho last manuver to torn
Lees right flank and cut his railroad
thus holding him back and preventing
him from joining Joe Johnston In Xorth
Carolina

The final blow was one exhibiting in
the highest light Grants marvelous
genius for planning and execution
From tho swamps of the Chickahominy
north of the James to the little tribu-
taries

¬

of the Appomattox on the ene-
mys

¬

right flank Union guns thundered
and Union soldiers struck with crush
ing forco AVliiie Sheridans matchless
cavalry was rolling up Leos right lank
the grand old Sixth Corps was bursting
thru his center like a torrent thru a
dike and the Confederate cavalry sank
amid surrounding terrors that seemed
to tho superstitious like a realization
of that dread time when the heavens
shall be rolled together as a scroll and
tho sulphurous pall be the winding
sheet of a burning world

AVhlle Jefferson Davis and his imme-
diate

¬

counselors were speeding from
the doomed Capital by the last remain
ing trains the gunboats in the river
were exploding witli crashes that rent
the air BIclimond madly fired by the
retreating Generals was being devoured
by tho sweeping flames with the ar-
senals

¬

bursting into sudden conflagra-
tions

¬

and the people rushing hither
and yon crazy with fear and excite-
ment

¬

Lee with the greatest skill and
intrepidity was drawing his widely out-
spread

¬

garrisons together to make the
retreat In good order and great masses
of blue clad soldiers were rushing out
of the dun smoke to pour withering
volleys upon the retiring foe

Then came something which has no
likeness no parallel In all the long
history of war Theio Is nothing so
exciting In human experience as a man-
hunt

¬

and this was incomparably the
most stupendous man hunt In history
I or more than 100 miles for one long
week about 75000 Union boldiers
rushed tirelessly furiously remorse-
lessly

¬

after some 40000 or 50000 flying
Confederates heading them off at every
turn tearing them to pieces with ar--

ears
with

REAL

interest

J W Cheney War says
album of Civil War is to me

a surprise a am pleased to know that this superb
been added to the of the War for

you on the successful
of a work that cannot be Btudents of
American

i Edward S Librarian West Point Military Academy
says Youf taken on the bat-
tlefields the War of the US is an docu--

jinent of the first beg to on this
which will have a very large and to hope

i that you wiHprint other volumes of the sort
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tlllcry and musketry taming their
wagons nnd supplies tuklng them pris-
oners

¬

by thousands Great as Sheridan
had been In his previous battles he
showed himself to be far greater now
Ho was tho fiery soul of the fierce pur-
suit

¬
AVIth his magnificent cavalry andsuperb he outmarched Lee atevery turn made no mistakes as to thepoints at which Ieo was

was tiiero beforo him to strike him In
the fuce and beat him back

The end came at Appomattox with a
scene as picturesque as drimatic as
any ever presented upon the stage of a
theater Lees last hope for rations for
his starving men and escape from Ills
relentless pursuers was to reacli Lynch-
burg

¬

When however tho fateful
morning of April 9 1SG5 dawned
he saw Sheridans cavalry drawn up on
the low hills west of Appomattox nnd
barring his way to Lynchburg he sum-
moned

¬

his Jaded famished worn out
soldiers for one blow to brush aside
the Union cavalry and resume tho
march to this place As Longstreet and
Gordon advanced for this last effort of
the Army of Northern Airginia the cav-
alry

¬

opened up a curtain galloping
off to the right left revealing be-
hind

¬

them the solid ranks of the Fifth
and Twenty fourth Corps whirh had
marched all night to reach Appomattox

which at once advanced firing At
the sight the overstrung heart of the
Confederacy gave its last mortal gasp
and sunk into the death of despair The
white flags went out and the colossal
four years struggle was at an end

To be continued

nx Frisoncrc of AVar
Mrs George Burdick Livonia X Y

wishes to add the testimony of another
ex prisoner of war to that of Sergt J
M Mltchel in a late issue of The Na-

tional
¬

Tribune Her husband George
Burdick Co K 13th X T was in Lib- -

bey Prison and at Bello being twice
taken prL oner wounded both tlme3
the last time paroled on the field hav
ing lain there four days and three

care and when finally
picked up was reported mortally wound ¬

ed While in Llbbey he was one of
those who said they would rot and let
the maggots carry them om at the key-
hole

¬

rattier than accept life liberty
at the price of di3loyalty to tho old
Flag That he survived the horrors
of that prison hell is probably owing In
part to tho fact that he kept up his
grit and courage by minlxterlng as best
he could with the meager facilities at
hand to tho of those worse
off than he So far from its being de-
scribed

¬

to be worse than It really was
the half can never be told for if lan ¬

guage could be found adequate it would
bo too revolting to listen to or to put In
print And yet what has ever been done
to recognize or suitably honor their
self sacrificing loyalty It has been a
matter of surprise and wonder to her
that thru all these years these noble
war prisoners should have failed to re-
ceive

¬

some mark of special recognition
from the Government which they suf-
fered

¬

so mucli for They are now aged
helpless tottering on the brink of

the grave If anything is ever done for
them it must be done quickly Her hus ¬

band Is in hia 71st year and for more
than a year has not been able to do
any work as the result of a severe ill-
ness

¬

which left him barely alive He
draws 15 a month under the age law
Until this last year he only drew 12
and that only a few years and before
that G and 8 altho his war record
was such as to win a Medal of Honor
from Congress But you know we can-
not

¬
live on a Medal of Honor

A Happy Ikilri Hcacicil Man
Mr II Iayton of 3700A McDonald

avenue St Louis Mo Iia3 Uncovered a
mixture that will make tho hair grow
Ho used It on his own head with excel-
lent

¬

results and many of hia friends
have had the same success with it He
is very proud of his discovery fs
sending full particulars to anyone writ-
ing

¬

him for them
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Wonderful Stove Invented
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no more- attention
Sanie heat all day or all nljtht For more or

Ie heat simply turn knob There It remain
until jou come nxaln To put oat ilr turn
knl raisins burner oil run Kick lnt ran
fires out A war perfection as anything In
th world Xut Ilk K3oIinev No
dirt toot or ahcs No leak nothlnc t clog
or closo up No ulck not even a vain vet
heat under perfect control I CARX tSth
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The Wives or Gl and 03

Jrs Anna Muscatine
Iowa makes a plea for the widows who
were wives at the time their husbands
went to war and left them at home to
care for the family She is the widow
of a soldier who went at the first call
and left her and their
babe to support themselves

ALBUM OF
Civil War Photographs

- from the famous collection of 7000 photographic negatives made by JMathew Bradt and Alexander Gardnee

TAKES THE VETERAN

BACK TO THE BATTLEFIELDS
AS IN A PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

Tourists travel hundreds of mi es and spend hundreds of dollars to look upon the sites of the famous of theCivil U ar and then they seo tho situation only as ifappears today and not as it was when the famous events were be¬

ing enacted How many a veteran would rejoice to go back once more to those localities where the roar of cannon andresounded in his over forty years ago This Album makes this well nigh possible and these famous
photographs take tho precedence of a visit today since along the natural localities one sees the great actors thoPresident and the armies as they moved over these localities The whole action and movement live once again before
the oj e making the situation

AS AS THOUGH THE WAR HAD ONLY JUST ENDED
Hundreds of letters of strong from military and educational authorities have been recuived which are of
convincing importance to all who have any in the history of the great Civil strife as the following

POWERFUL TESTIMONY CONCLUSIVELY PROVES
Librarian Department

Your magnificent both
and delight I

volumehas available literature
the Union I congratulate accomplishment

overestimated by appreciative
History

Holden
publication Original ¬

during Civil orginal
importance I congratulate you

publication usefulness
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Admiral Georgt Dewey says I believe it will commend itself
not only to all Veterans of the Country but also to all student
of the history of our Civil War

Bishop Samuel R Fallows says The superb work of Original
taken on the battlefields during the Civil War should

be in the of every Grand Army Post and of every Grand
Army Comrade who can afford to take it If I possessed thtmeans every Comrade who could not spare the money to purchase
it should have a copy

Corporal Tanner says The volume instantly my
most undivided attention Why it is like rolling back the scroll
forty five years In every respect as to and fineness
of execution I heartily endorse the
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